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Approved by the Governor February 28, t997

Introduced by Vrtiska, 1

relating to risk nanagenent pooLsi to anend section 44-4310, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska; to authorize changes in a reporiing

AN ACT

and
an

ge i,L enacLed

filing deadlinei to repeal the original srctioni and to declarc
energency.
by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 44-43L0, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

44-4310. (1) on or bcfore tlarch 1 of each year afLer a risk
nanagenenL pool has receivcd a certificate of authority as prcscribed in
seclion 44'4307 , if shall nake and file with the Department of Insurance a
report of iLs affairs and operations during the last preceding calendar year.
such report sha1l be hade in such forn and shall contain such infornation as
the Direcior of Insurance nay by rule or regulation prescribe in order to
protect the public interest and the interesLs of the nenbers of Lhe pool.
Uoon apoli-cation to and aooroval bv the director- an individual pool nav nakc
and file the reoort on or before a date other than l'larch 1 for a different
tselve-month period in order to correspond sith the applicable fiscal vear
esLablished bv the pool. The Hor ef +fisrtranee director nay require any
individual pool to file additional periodic reports as he or she nay find to
be reasonably necessary and appropriate to protect and inform menbers of the
pool and the public, Lo insure solvency of the pool, and to insure fair
dealings in the investments of the pool.

(2) The gepa?tfreEt ef +ffi departmenL shall exanine the
busi.ness affairs, records, and assets of each pool once every four years to
assure Lhat Lhe pool is financS.ally sound. The Bep*rtnent of +rffi
department may examine a pool sooner Lhan four years from the preceding
exanination if Lhe Eireetstr of *m director has reason to believe Lhat
the pool is not financially sound. Any exanination conducLed by the
BepaetGeBt ef Imrc departnent pursuant to this subsecLion shall be at the
expense of the pool being exanined.

sec. 2. ori-g!.na1 section 44-4310, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, is repealed.

Sec. 3. since an emergency exists, Lhis acL Lakes effect when
passed and approved according to lav.
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